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IT WILL BE A LONG TIME beforewe can say with any confidencewhether
the introduction of direct controls on wages and prices has been followed
by a significant slowdown in their rise. Some good months and some bad
months have occurred under the controls, just as good months and bad
months occurred prior to their institution. I expect some slowdown in the
inflation, but that will not settle the question, for the cause may be the controls or simply the delayed effect of the considerable slack in the economy.
This will be a subject of debate in the coming years, just as there was a
long debate over whether the investment tax credit actually stimulated
investment.
No matter how this academic debate comes out, some form of direct controls is likely to be with us for some time. The establishment of direct controls was widely welcomed and the program is still generally popular despite its uncertain achievements to date. The controls are not likely to be
abandoned soon unless they run afoul of some important pressure group,
and that has not happened so far, despite some grumbling among union
leaders and consumers.
Aside from public acceptance, another reason why controls probably will
not disappear soon is that inflationary pressuresare hardly likely to become
less intense as the economy moves closer to capacity operation. If controls
are in order when the unemployment rate is 6 percent, they will be no less
needed when unemployment drops to a sustainable level. The controls of
World War II or the Korean War had a natural termination date, but the
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presentprogramdoes not. Unless the growthrate of real outputincreases
markedlyfromrecentfigures,the rapidgrowthof the moneysupplycombinedwiththeusuallagsvirtuallyguaranteesthepreservation
of inflationary
pressuresat least well into 1973. In recent decades,the growth rate of
nominalgrossnationalproducthas generallyexceededthat of the money
stock by about 3 percentagepoints.The recentyear-to-yearexpansionof
the moneystockcouldthereforesustaina growthof moneyGNP at about
10percentperyear-far morethanthe expectedgrowthof realGNP. The3
percentagepointdifferencemayconceivablybe attributableto interestrate
effectsas some have argued,but sincethereis little indicationof a drastic
turnaroundin interestrateswe cannotput much hope in that factor.
If my prognosisis correct,what will controls actually achieve?The
modestreductionin the rate of inflationofficiallyset as a goal, even if attained,does not providemuchjustificationfor this drasticdeparturefrom
our generallysuccessfuleconomictraditions.It may be that in the future
the Pay Boardand PriceCommissionwill serveincreasinglyas watchdogs
over big businessand labor.The three-tierclassificationof firmspoints in
this direction,as does the recentexemptionof most smallenterprises.The
Pay Boardalreadyspendsmuch of its time on collectivebargainingwage
settlements.
A strongcase can indeedbe made for bettersupervisionof the labor
unions. In the last few years, the United States has moved toward the
situationalreadyprevailingin the United Kingdom,whereunions have
been able to obtainwage increasesregardlessnot only of productivitybut
also of the state of the labormarket.Sinceour laws havebeeninadequate
to deal with this problem,the power of the unions may have to be constrainedin otherways.Neitherthe Pay Boardnor the ConstructionIndustry StabilizationCommitteehas so far demonstratedmucheffectivenessin
curbingwageincreases,but they mayyet learnto do so. Perhapsthe introductionof an officiallink betweenunemploymentand wages-an institutionalizedPhillipscurve-would leadto betterresults.But systematicregulation of collectivebargainingmay continueto be necessaryas long as
laborlaws are not reformed.
Thereis ampleprecedentfor fearingthat regulatoryboardscan easily
comeunderthe controlof the sectorthey aresupposedto regulate.The departureof most of the labormembersfromthe Pay Boarddoes not necessarilydisprovethis possibility;they may havebeenconvincedthat the Pay
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Boardwouldbe responsiveto the unionsevenwithouttheirovertparticipation. If the Pay Board continuesto favor organizedover nonorganized
labor, union membershipwill become more attractiveand unions more
powerful.Suchregulationis thereforenot likelyto improvethe workingsof
the labormarket.
For somewhatdifferentreasons,muchthe sameholdsfor the PriceCommission.If it concentrateson big business,thereis little dangerthat large
firmswill gainundueinfluenceoverit, partlybecauselargefirmsare more
numerousthan unions and their interestsare more diverse.On the contrary,the dangeris that the PriceCommissionwill hold down the profit
marginsof the more efficientlargefirmsto such an extent that marginal
firms,who are frequentlysmall,will be squeezed.Evenif thesesmallfirms
can avoid bankruptcy,they will then have difficultyin attractingcapital.
The morethe controlsemphasizeprofits,the greaterthis dangerwill be.
Manyeconomistsbelievethat pricecontrolsshouldbe confinedto large
firms,and recentpoliticaltrendsalso favor this development.Theremay
well be a moreimmediatefavorableeffecton pricesif firmswithlargeprofits are forcedto roll back theirprices.But that will put pressureon the
pricesof theirless profitablecompetitors,forcingdown theirprofits,and
perhapsputtingthem out of business.Therefore,in both the labormarket
andthe productmarket,thiskindof price-wagecontrolis likelyto promote
increasedconcentration.
The presentpolicy,if pursued,maywellbringaboutwhatJohnKenneth
Galbraithhas called "The New IndustrialState." I disagreewith Galbraith'sview that this termis alreadya good descriptionof our economy.
But governmentwage-pricecontrolsmay lead to it, and reducethe effectivenessof the naturalsafeguardsof a freemarket.
Thereare two main alternativesto the currentprogram.One is a procompetitivestrategy.Most economistsfavorsuch a strategy,but it is very
hardto achievebecauseour politicalsystemputs a heavy weight on the
preservationof specialprivilegesat the expenseof overalleconomicperformance.
The otheralternativeis to let inflationcontinue.Slowingdown inflation
hasto hurtsomebody,whetherit be smallfirmsor firmsthat,by one means
or another,havesucceededin carvingout a protectedposition.Neitherthe
control strategynor the pro-competitivestrategyis painless.If our political systemwill not let anyoneimportantbe hurt, we mayjust have to
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live with inflation.The many calculationsthat have been made indicate
thatinflationdoesnot seriouslyhurtanymajorgroup.Oureconomyis well
adjustedto it. In fact the Brazilianexperiencesuggeststhat economiescan
adjustto muchhigherinflationratesthanwe haveexperienced.Maybethe
anti-inflationary
effortsare all misplaced,and we shouldemphasizepeace,
whichmeansleavingpeoplealone. I personallyfavor the pro-competitive
strategy,but I am not optimisticthat it will everbe seriouslyimplemented.

